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Abstract
© Published under licence by IOP Publishing Ltd. The habitat type allocation approach based on
the EUNIS Habitat Classification and the JUICE version 7 software is used for the conservation of
species and ecosystem biodiversity. Using the vegetation plots of the Vegetation Database of
Tatarstan,  included  in  the  EVA  (European  Vegetation  Archive)  and  GIVD (Global  Index  of
Vegetation-plots Databases) types of habitats of dry meadows and steppes are distinguished by
differing compositions of the leading families composing their flora - Asteraceae, Fabaceae,
Poaceae and Rosaceae. E12a - Semi-dry perennial calcareous grassland, and E12b - Perennial
calcareous grassland and basic steppes were identified. The selected group of relevés that do
not correspond to any of the EUNIS types can be considered specific for ecotone forest-steppe
landscapes of the southeast of the Republic of Tatarstan. In all types of studied habitats, rare
and protected plant species are noted, most of which are South-East-European-Asian species.
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